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ANNIE FRANK

IS ARRESTED

Charged With Stealing" a
Pocketbook.

PRISONER BREAKS DOWN

Admits She Took the Book
at Union Station

Member of Local Salvation Army
Falls by Wayside Cap and
Badge Taken by Army Officer

,Ch.irgcd willi stealing a pocket-boo-

containing nenrly !?" in moil-c-

Mid other nitifles o value
Mis. Annie J'Ynnk, n lending mem
ber of llio local Salvation Anriy
Avn'j nrresdrd lnt nijit by Captain
Woilliihglon and placed in a cell
at llio "ity prison.

Tho theft occurred at the Union
Depot Thursday afternoon. Mrs.

Opea Until 11 P. M.
1

Come in and Q--

your
Sunday wants.
;,f?rythinginthe

Grocery Line
, AT

F. J. LUSCH
tROCER.

N.E. Cor. State & Center Sts.

I
Ml

J& 1
See Our

Bargain Counters

It 1 will be full of good bar-
gains tonight. Actually SO

per cent, off regular prico.
Canned Goods, Baking Pow-
ders, Teas, Cocoa, Cocoanut,
Grain O Notions. Como in
and lay in a supply. You
will never buy tho3o articles
again at tn'cee prices.

Robinson's Grocery
Phones 39. 209 E'. Center St.
Aginoy lor Weods Boston Coffees

V7T

Curry combs .... ii and 10c
Horse brushes 10, 25 and 48s
Bice' root brurlios 10, 15 & 20c
Handled axes 85c
Double bitted axes.,,,., GGc

Steel hatchoti GO, 48 bid 05c
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TONIGHT. ONLY FIVE

Samuel Hell, wife at an
recorder, id the owner of flio stolen
properly.' Mrs.' Hell And placed
lior belong'ings on tho tnblo in tho
Iauicj' waiting room, at the station
nud slopped out of tho worn for a
ininuto-- . .When sho returned her
pocket book, containing the money,
"a 'ticket, 'lior-trun- k chocks and s
oral iring-- , wem missing from a
sjnnll handbag.

Tho theft Win immediately re
ported and it was learned that the
only woman who had left the room
wore a Salvation iinny jint. It wa9
for that reason that tlio authori-
ties when notified hesitated to ar-

rest Mrs. .Frank rho answered th
description furntetiid. When ar-

rested, however,, Mid confronted
with the fact! kiiiwu lo the police
bho broke down tuid admiltcd her
guiU. (She claim' that she could
not' belp stealing Hie money.

She has been culliy, say the po-

lice, of oilier mntor thefts and it
is the belief she k a kleptomaniac.
Her 'ap and badjn wcro taken from
her by the other members of the
army.

When arretiled the woman had
spent the money and claims that
.slio had (lp.Mujed llio baggage
checks.

Mis. Frank was given a hearing
Sntuii'ilny nflonioou and win fined
!10 and ccsls. Ilcing unable (o pay
I ho fine and costs which amounted
lo .?U).30 she w.is inderod jilaced in
tho county jail until the fine and
losIs nic paid.

I'lilc-s.- ' fronio Crieud monies lo the
reepuo Mi. Frank nill bo conf'iicd
in tho jail 22 law. Sho is given
cicdif for $.(!0 for overy day sho
remairs in the jail.

On an nffidnt'H filed by Finlpy
Stevens against hi, son Harry, the
latter Was arrested jestcrday after-
noon on a chnigo of vagrancy and
d'wirdcilv conduc:. The father stat-
ed that his Son refuses to go to
woik and Hint whenever lie

to eorrect him the said son
grows violent and has threatened t.
whip the father.

At the hearing kilo yesterday af-
ternoon -- the mayor told young
Slovens n few things nboul correct
behavior and gave him n suspend-
ed sentence 'which uill be imposed
unless'Storuns goe to wcik immedia-
tely or gets ou,t of town. Ho prom-
ised lo bo good and go towotk.

Funeial services over the re-

mains of A. J. Mahoffey will bo
he'd ,Sr.nday afternoon tit 1:30
o'clock at I he Into ieBidenco of tho
deceased on Beilnfonlaino avenue.
Rov. II. C. Pialt, of the 'Central
Christian church, will conduct tho
services. The rcirii.lns will bo bur-
ied at Marion ccrmetorv.

Dance tonight In Schwlnger's
hall. ,Bo suro and go. It

Tho young daughter 6f Mr. Sam
Scrlbnor, of Grant street, Is 1)1 of
the croup.

Special Turkey dinner served at
Hotel Majestic Sunday. It

Knob locks, completo , . 20c
Horso shoo lasps 35c
10-in- flat files ...... 10c

flat filc3 8c
5 1-- 2 in. slim taper filos 5c
Brass padlocks 10c

A Few Hot Shot Prices
from the Hardware Department, that

competitors don't attempt to match

THE RACKET STORE

DICKINSON'S BIG STORE,

TONIGHT ENDS OUR Mil
HON SALE !

25;0FF '.
ON1 CLOTHING AND

FURfcLOHlfilGS
.ninlf ltuCsnil frftA iii.Eftfir''
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25 Discount on Clothing

Woman's i

Work j

20 Disc,
MORE DAYS OF THIS

S Society i
I and It

The C. L. P. Embroidery club
was entertained at tho
home of Mis. .lames Butler on
Cast Church strost. After the tran-
saction of concideiablo impoilant
business Mis. ilullir took a photo-
graph of the people "present. Dur-
ing a guessing contest much 'fun
resulted. The first prize was won
by Sarah Ploek while the consola-
tion prize wiw awarded to Mis.
.1. A. W'ideman.

An enteitainnicnt ocrmmitlco was
chosen consisting " of Mrs. Fred
.Sfhurloy, Mrs. N. Hatch and Mrs.
10. Parish. Tho u.ecting in two
weeks at the Jiomo of Mis. Klmer
Parish at corner of Silver and Oak
streels will bo u' program meeting.

The remainder of llio afternoon
was spent in social chat and music.
A well appointed luncheon added to
tho pleasure of llio occasion.

In honor of (liflr wedding an-
niversary Mr. and Mrs. Will
Young of West Church si rent de-

lightfully pnleilnsnpd u few friends
with a luncheon Friday evening.

Honoring JIh (heslor Cailisle,
of Williaid, N. Y.f uMrs. A. II.
Honefanger. of VVl Center street,
cnleilnined with five tables of
"r00" yesterday r.ftcrnoon. Mra.
D. F. Kd wards won first honoi-- s

and vas awardoJ a handsome sou-

venir n wasjthc honor guest. A
dainty luncheon was served bj-- the
hostess following tho season at
cards .

Tho Ideal Embroidery club met
yestorday at tho homo of Mrs. II.
R. Tucker, on Clovelanil Avenue,
with a fair attendance ot members,
ntid Mrs. L. E. Ni'bcrgall and Mis.
C. A. Kulencamp as guests.

After a, season of embrohlory work
llicro was held r. guessing contest at
which Mrs. Frank Coo won first
hor.ors and Mrs. R. AV. Hippie, tho
second prize.

Sixth Annual Danco given by tho
People3 Band, Tuesday ovenlng
February 5 at Hubor Hall. l.l-D- t

?Harry Smith, teller of the Lan.
caster Hocking Valley National
bank, owner of the Lancaster basa
ball team, by tho O. P. League la
under arrest for embezzlement. It
Is nof known how the arrest will af-

fect tho baseball situation during tho
coming soai-on- .

Turkey-- dinner served nt Hotel Ma
jestic Sunday. It

Knocker.
"Man composed of clay Is silent nntl

ponderous," preached Jean Raulln In
tho fifteenth century: "but woman
gives evidence of her osseous origin
by tho rattlo she keeps up. Move a
Back of earth and It makes no nolso;
touch a bag of bones and you nro deaf-
ened with tho clltter-clatter.- "

A Youthful Medal Winner,
r.lttlo Doris Zolla Kay, ot London

England, 11 years old, has no fewer
than 11 modals, Including tho Cros?
of Jiorlt of tho Paris Llfo Saving bo
cloty and the Pcrrln gold medal. Sh
Is tho daughter of Mr. Jamo3 Kay,
hlmsolf an authority on swimming.

Newes't Anesthetic.
A now ancsthotlc, called stovalno,

has cftmo Into uso abroad to provont
pain In sniglcal oporntlons, It does
notproduco unconsciousness, and a
person who has nerves strong enough
can watch a surgeon opornto while
under Its influence.

Look Ahead! '
Took not mournfully Into tho past;

It comos not back again. Wisely im
provo tho present; It is thine. Go
forth to meet tho .shadowy future
without fear, and with a manly heart.

Longfellow.

For How Long?
Drill Sergoant (at tho top qf his

volco)-Wh- on I glvo tho command
"Halt!" you wll bring tho toot which
Is on tub ground to the aldq of the
ono which Is In tho air, and remain
motionless!

Australian "LMfM Acacia,"
The "leaflesr acacia"'ll9"a nnnu'nr

.jroojiuai lorma lorwtaIn Aualialla,
.1'tuatlV.'lft-!iUii..mn- ' IhiiiiIh .1..i . t

t i
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Sale

on Furnishings
SALE.

An elegant luncheon wa3 served
by the hostess, the tablo decorallons
a lavender scheme prettily carried
out. The club meets. next week at
the homo ofMra. Finnic Coe, on 01.
ney Avenue.

At tho plcaAiii homo of Mrs.
Admn llauer'on Columbia street,
Mrs. Darter,; mid Misses Al.'vo ami
Minnie Kwing entertained last ev-
ening with n 'Mifs up" parly.

During tho owning sv smelliiig
ponkl fhrnUIhia much amusement
rvid the first. pri-"- . was won by
Miss Bcrlhjrt.iSjte'ischler and Miss
Minniu Eniing, ilu cosiisolnlion
prie. HofrcslinieiiH wcio served
in Iho form'of ;( "innlriinoninl"
tea. The 'chief (hnrncter lh.it phvy-e- d

important parts in the drama
weie Miss Susie ll'indcs and Thomas
O'Donnell nR(linIe rnd grown, I?ev.
3r. Peter "Murphv performed the

impressive coreiiKHiv as Miss Jen-
nie MeMjJlciiu phucd the wedding
maivh. fjb.

The occa'siofi.is one that will long
be remembered vith pleasure by
the follrtwiiiffVwho waio in

--Missc Lena Davids, Jenuio
McMillinn,dith Smith, IMna
Khoads, Anna O'Donnell, Bessie
O'Donnell, lBclle rong!mrc, ner-th-a

Probst',,orlLa llenschlor, Xa-di-

Dcathorage. Lillian HunckQ.
Edith MorovTHMavio Mbrey, Alice
Ewing, MJ.mie

.
Kvinp- - -- n.i "ri. ' - -- 'naner.

iirs. uswniu; Wollenwebcr. of
Greehwood Btrtet, Is cntortalnlng
this afternoon J In honor of m
Chester Carlisle, of Willlard N. Y.
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Full size, pink enamel,
SR-.- ' $1.39

ri7mmmmm. man
&2y)to ' vts.Si .viir

Three patterns of grade
in

Boston leather, worth
$?3.uu, special to
close out

a at

u. a

"2 1007.

Boin lo Mr. and Mrs. Grove
Wonlboin of Senate sheet, a son,
Friday evening.

A daughter. wVs lorn la Mr. and
Mrs, Srolt llowison lesiding no ill i

of the city (his inoining.
J. J. Tiessler, ot Senate treot,'

Is conlfned to his homo with the
grip.

Mrs. Frank Tliomn, of Flos
venue:, Is suffering an attack of

the grip.
Mis., Cora L--. Trice of Dasl

Geoige sheet is confined to her

i
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YOUR

YOU NEED

or
We'll not Carry them over, prices are cut
almost two. Come and look them over.

HughsA Cieary
MAIN CENTER

3rief 21Tontiou
home by a severe attack of tho
tfrip.

As c go lo pre?1 word comes
from the bedsido of Dr. J. H.
Criswell that the patient suffeied
a relapse this afternoon but rallied
nicely

The Boy's lito.-a:-, society of tho
Y. M. C. A. Mill hold a .special
meeting in the pallors
at 7::i( o'clock knight. A full
attendance is desired.

Tho Hustler of Madl-on-vlll- o,

Ky., devotes oser uhpago to
last Sunday's levlval services being
conducted In that placed by Rev.

OranstalT of this city. The
subject ot what tho Hustler pro.
nouncveil to be one of the best ser

"MANHATTAN" The Quality

The Last Chance
Tonight!

As the close doors tonight will end 12th Annual
Sale, supply your future needs before it's too

Open The

INVENTORY OVER
isam

are
in
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tage rivE

of our our

mons over heard there, and .which
was attended by was
"What and Where A.

cut of Dr.
adorns the front of tho paper..

horse to Karl Schertz-e- r,

6t LuRue, ran away In tho
streets of that town mom.
Ing and the buggy.
Schertzer had dropped tho lines to
go to tho rear of tho buggy to ro.
move some articles tho
seat when tho horse ran away. Tho
animal was but little

The condition of Morris
tho child that vat
struck by Rig Four train In La.
Rile, Is Im-

proved and the now on.
tertaln hopes for his recovery.
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A Steel
with oven,
and high to
any range on the mar- -

Ket.
price '.,.

make

AT YO

tm. ri'-i mi I'tnuiT-f- - ftmtwli

car loads Furniture arriving makes necessary we

quickly dispose of pieces we to discontinue. This makes it

foryu to own high grade articles at price than most dealers in furniture
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high
Couches upholstered guar-
anteed

is

quick,
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SPECIAL FOR MONDAY

(wm

I LLmMnzm

or

TlfShas. W.

OPPORTUNITY

Overcaat

STS.

afterwards.

Association

late.

Manhattan

500
Never Stoop Dust

worth 35c.

Special for Monday

only

9c

making.
next come

A

hundred,
Heaen?"

four Uransta'fC
page

belonging

demolished

from

Injuied.
dlllesple,

seven-year-ol- d

Thursday,
physicians

Store.

1

dependable Pange
large

closet. Equal

Special $22.75

and

And it absolutely that more

some the wish pos- -'

ible less

worth

Saturday

Everyone the we. are closing out marked especially low for next
week's selling. We simply-mus- t have the room for new goods we have purchased.
T,he price's are much lower than you can buy them elsewhere -- lower than you can'

them after

PLAIN OLD

week. Don't delay, tonight
the attractive prices we

Dally

Frank
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